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INTELLIGENCE.

AUCHTEItARDaR, SCOTLA<-CALL.-WO understand that the 11ey.
Robert Steel Dalry, has reccived and accepted a unanirn2os call to be-
corne pastor of the Erangelical Union Clitreli, Atuchterarder.

DItEGRORN, SCOTî.AND.-The brethren in connection wvith the E range-
lical Union liere, were formaxlly constitutedl a churcli upon Sabbatlî Jan.
10. 11ev. W. Batligate, Kilmarnock, officiated, and delivered an edifying
sermxon on IlChristian Joy," after wlîich lieceonstituted the chutrch,
wben 34 members sat down to the observance of the Lord's Stipper.-A
tea soirc took place, in connection wiih thie ahove services, on Monday
evening-in te absence of the 11ev. Mr. Batligate, throughi indisposition,
Mfr. Robert Baird presided. The 11ev. T. G. Salmon was calledl upon to
give thianks, after whichi the stewards served ont a good and substantial.
tea. The chairman nmade a fewv remark-s, and, in doing so, introduced
the 11ev. Stephen Todd, of Beitit, who gave a very earnest and impres-
sive address on "lChrist our Refuge." Tite Rer. T.G. Salmon, ofKilwinning,
g.ave an able and clear address on IlThe Universality of the Atonement,
and its objections." le wvas followed hy Mr. N. B. Cameron, of Kilmar-
nock, on 99 Calvary," who, pressed tic matter home wiîhi mucit feeling
and point, to decide immediately for Christ. The Rev. Stephfen Todd
asked God in prayer to bless the words zipoken to-nighit. After singing
a hymn, the 11ev. T. G. Salmon pronotinced the beniediction, whichi
brought the meeting to a close at lialf-past 10 o'clock, ail scemingly pleas-
ed and greatly enlivened and encouraged.-Ciristian Tintes.

SAaTCOATS, SOL r-AXXI VERSA RY SEnvicE.-ThCe first annirersary'
services of the opening of the Independent Chiapel, Ilamilton Street,
were held on Sahbatlî, Jantnary lOtlî. The Rev. S. Todd, of Beitit, ofli-
ciated on the occasion, and preached in the forenoion from the 87th
Psalm, Md verse, niid showed the glorionis things spoken of lte city of
God. In the atfinoon lie chose for his text Hebrews vi. 8, and set forth
Jestus as the sitnner's Refuge. lnu Utc eveningr lie spoke from lst 'fimothy
ii. 5, and lîrlîl tit dhe tuan t Jettîs Chi,ýt ilo il1. The sermons mailifestcd
considerabie powrer of thoniglit, and were delivered witlî mueît energy,
and maîde at deep) impression itîton lthe Itearers. Notwitlistanding tîte un-
favourable state of te weather, the meetings were very respectably at-
lended during lthe daiy. andi in thte evening the congregation wis large.
Tite collections were literaI. Tite chtirchj meeting in titis place of wor-
ship is rnaking considerable progress. fletween thirty and forty have
been added to, the mneinbersitip) during tce pist year.-A fruit soirco, was
held in te citapel oit Tues'lay evening, witich vras well attended. Im-
portant and ipei-eaddresses wvere delivered by te 11ev. A. Cross,
ai Androssan, on Il ite Assurance of Hiope ;'> li the Rer. S. Todd, of
Beith, on IlChlrist's Raising te Dead ;" by te Rev. T. G. Salmon, of
Rilwinning, on ;ITite Reign of God -," anI by the Rer. Professor Kirk,
of Ediniburgit, on Il Tite F.titlifiilness of Goil." A good impression ivas
made on the meeting, which ive trust may be productive of mucit fruit.
-Chrtiain Tintes. O


